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本校辦學三十年來學習成效與信譽良好享譽聖城，不斷吸引

有興趣學習中文的新學生慕名前來。 因此，中文學校和台灣華語

文學習中心一直在積極尋求優秀的中文老師加入我們的隊伍。 為

此，我們聘請了經驗豐富的國語老師林林俐伶。 她於 11 月 19 日

開始在本校教授初級班。 

另外，十一月因感恩節，11月26日放假一次。 

Our school, which has been an established and reputable institution 

for three decades, has seen a continuously increasing number of students 

who are interested in learning Mandarin. As such, both the Chinese 

School and the Taiwan Center for Mandarin Learning have been actively 

seeking out Mandarin teachers to join our faculty. Thus, we have 

recruited Ms. Li-ling Lin, who is an experienced Mandarin teacher. She 

began teaching the beginner class at the SACCI on November 19. 

As for festivities, the school went on break during 11/26 in 

celebration of Thanksgiving. 

 

[12月份注意事項]  [Plan for December] 

公告： 

1. 12/17 秋季最後上課日，暨期末成果表演。1:30-2:20上課；

2:30-3:30 各班成果表演，敬邀家長出席。 

The last day of the fall semester will be on 12/17. There will be 

a recitation, speech, and a singing performance. Additionally, 

there will be a board vote after the festivities. 

 

董事會投票日期訂為12/17，為本學期最後上課日，請家長踴躍出

席並投票。目前董事會於上學期改選後，由葉又菁醫師擔任代理

董事，和其他董事成員默默出錢出力，支持中文學校。根據規章

需要家長投票支持，方能正式成為董事。家長會長職位目前空缺，

希望家長熱心參與，共同致力創造更美好的中文學習環境。 

Announcement: The board member ballot date is scheduled for 12/17, 

and we urge parents to participate in voting. Per the regulations, a board 

member will be elected via a majority vote. As of the previous board 

election, Dr. Yu-ching Yeh serves as the interim Chairperson of BOD. 

In addition to her, SACCI would also like to recognize the current board 

members, who generously support SACCI through contributing their 

time, effort, and financial aid. Currently, the PTO position is vacant, so 

if anyone would like to step up as a candidate, please express your 

interest. 

 

2. 春季班即日起開始報名，春季班中文學校開學日為

1/7/2024~5/5/2024 。 台 灣 華 語 文 學 習 中 心 開 學 日

1/28/2024~5/5/2024。為確保名額，請盡快email給林校長 : 

slin_100@hotmail.com 

Spring semester enrollment is now open. The SACCI spring 

semester will be from 1/7/2024 to 5/5/2024, while  the TCML 

(Taiwan Mandarin Learning Center) spring semester will be 

from 1/28/2024 to 5/5/2024. To secure spot, please email 

Principal Dr. Lin ASAP at slin_100@hotmail.com. Thanks. 
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[Class Photos] 

 

 
 

                   
 



 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 


